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AFFAIRS IN DURHAM

Mr. N. C; Carlton Finds a

.Bride Near Morrisville :

honest opinion of a man - who . could .not
match' "embroidery silks better than I,
after he had been married ten years.
However, this is mere detail. I remem-
ber; his rage when he found that I Jiad
married his little fairy, as he' called you.
Odd, isnTiti that lie has forgiven me,
now that you weigh twice as mtich !"
- "Humph! 1 may weigh a few pounfis
more, but my hair is intact, and that
Is mora than '. " 'V

Chmtmas,r both jforMinisters Agree on the Text
. vu mat we nave lot5 nfladies ,and gentleinent SUItable Psents t0fnice or more appreciated

have some of the prettiest S lady th

:ie have them from 20c.
wer
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in Raleigh before
new styles, new.

For th
j. "And now he is sending us ; a Christ .Every man. appreciates a good sh arv Rfl?rprueciatij:e present,

wej gi.ve ou. PersonalAWAITING TRANSLATION raeeJ be good. Tf ithonhfithSCHOOLS SHUT UP SHOP
i lot of Razor: sut

waofflc. nr.A 'l v f iv ay, we hnrr. v,

"lashing'r of, "girls and boys alike,'.', and
says - that this arouse. no sentiment in
the South, whatever may be though of it
in the North. . ;

Our horrified contemporary, however,
does not tell its readers .that there is
only one mill in North Carolna In which
the "lash"--i- s un cogue; --that every em-
ploye in the mill except the bosi .

weaver
and the boss reeler is a negro, and that
the superintendent orf the mill is a col-

ored 4tmain andbruther, --who,- in addi-
tion to filling that position, holds the
office of Iyord jHigh iscoruger. ;; v

Moreover, bur horrified contemporary
fails 'to state that that" functionary told
the correspondent of the Journal of
Commerce-tha- t all his hands were under
21 years of age; were bound-t- o him by
certificates from-pare- nt or guardian, as
the case, might be; were absolutely un-

der his control from. 0 o'clock in the
morning. to b. o'clock in the evening, and
he was "free from responsibility''' as to
the course he pursued towards them.

.Furthermore, our horrified contempor-
ary neglects -- to mention that the own-
ers of the mill dn which the employe's
are "severely lashed' are northern men
and reside in the State of New, Jersey.

The Dispatch ihap pen ed to put away
the letter to the Journal of (Commerce

teed " rocketknives in town. Every one iest- -

the ncj hTC;
Entertainment Given by Graded

school Children Trinity Boys Oft for

the Holiday Iea&e Hevrton Dead at
the Age

.
of Twenty

. . -
Prof......II. B.

Craren Accept a Chair In Greensboro
Female College .

Some Difference Arises in Regard to
the Place for the Joint Meeting with
the Chinese Plenipotentiaries Kill
ln of Natives Is Fashionable in Pf--

i
Mil

kin, Particularly with the Germans.
Native Christians as Blackmailers

mas-box-
. l; wonder what it contains!

The children will be up at daylight to
find out. Well, .prosperity will not
change us!" -

"Never! Even though I amt able to
shall not insist that yoit write it Xmas
instead of Christmas, nor shall I call
it , appendicitis when little Itufus has
eaten too much pie.. Personally, I ex-
pect tickets to Europe." -

"Tickets , to Europe, and such a poor
sailor that the sight of a marine in
water colors gives me seasickness! Non-
sense; he has .sent us the deed to a
ranch in Texas."

"A ranch and I so afraid of cattle!
How moan of you to think of such a
thing! I'll never live on a ranch!"

"And I shall certainly 'not go to Eu- -

LUMSDEN BROTH EM
Pekin, Dec. 21. While'-th- e ministers ill siiiiiinhave agreed upon the text of the 'pre-

liminary vote to be presented to the Chi-

nese' plenipotentiaries, it has not yet
been signed. The manner in which Mr.

4 T shall, and I'll never speak to ycm
gain. ' There!"which is t'fte basis Jof our fiomnea 'K

pnmtion. and finds in 'it "Even your voice would not ieach
from Europe to Texas. But here is the
expressman, and you'll see that I was

onsome other statements of the negro su- - J Conger. - Tjnited btates minister, sp oka
?tocHaud

Will
aiter
pay the

Saturday Dtvembc? 22, 'at The CommeJcS!' ,1,? i
FOR NEW YEAR'S INVESTMEiNT

nprintpnident to which that cccitempor
arv does not refer. "'Call it," he said, right."

"That I was, d?ar. What a huge"mLiitJrrv desnotism. if vou will. Thej

Durham, X: C... Dec 21. Special.
Wednesday afternoon there was a
marriage near Morrisville, in which Of.

C. Carlton, of this city, and Miss Flor-
ence UpchurCh' were the contracting
parties, , They .were .married . by .- -ct.

William Olive. The groom lives in this
city and is a well known young man.
He is a son of Mrs. M. L. Carlton and a
brother of Luther M. Carlton, of Kox-bor- o,

attorney for Person county. The
newly married couple will reside in tflis

' 'ty.
This was a day of Christmas entertain-

ments among the schools here. Thi.?
morning the two city schools gave enter-
tainments that were attended by a: large

box! Im glad -- that lie forgave us just
at Christmas, when he need not

are aw indulgences tn this mill.. Kindne
would be construed as weakness, and ad-
vantage taken of it to the detriment of

cheek eivT.rV"""0 v r? 1110 P ouer n"y full-pai- d COlinrn . .
ft " jH l,mu." voupuns or. .o each, for one cash Davmp-.r- f c'. U( aieehis generosity. That trip to Europe

off ti l, J c.i,iiiv, j.w ceruueates, jluu each, for a ikst ; lux.--v "Texas, you mean!" . The lid was
the box at last, and a silence fell ' J ""i"1 iaiueucs or o m:;r,V; ; . . cents, taxes

-- 4'JU This r n e Tin0i..M on.V.-- 4- - . r .V paiU by the I n;....
our work." Then, in speaking or a
scheme to another mill to be run
vr-- ...Vt- -i ti,.r"T.Axc-Hivelv- , he remark When1 j 1, K . ee.iuiem, wua protection of in - . UI1- -them as the gifts were opened,

the last one lay before them theyed: "I hone it mav nrove a oronour

at the meeting of the foreign . represen-
tatives Indicated that the' vote Would be
signed Saturday, but it was evident to
all that if the signatures are not affix
ed now-ther-e will probably be a further
delay, lasting for weeks.

Mr. Conger was unwilling that the
United 'States should assume responsi-
bility for the delay and asked everybody
to (have it determined finally not to
change, the note. All the ministers,
agreed to this and another meeting was
held yesterday for the purpose of sign-
ing the note. But at this meeting it
was decided to wait until the transla-
tion of the document in'co Chinese had
been completed. This work is being

u run thatow.xc. .,. . ..' c.-i..i- .ed themselves despairingly into-eac- h other 'si " ulG iUSUiaua- - 10 ixTm are being made each momh l

mill as a white, mill is run. then I am arms. . QEORG-- E ALliElST, Secretary, BALEIG-H- .sorry for the proprietors."
As to whether such an attempt would

"The villain said he had forgiven us!"
she cried. .

"He can afford tohef is avenged!" he
groaned.

For the box contained.: One music
box, which played only ragtime; one

have mo omnion to express. Uut we are
occasion. The prevailing color was green STEAM HEATING

hands will be obiects of pity. Every drum, a fife, three horns, a toy piano,
six packages of dynamite crackers, onewem in oharre of the entertaiunient. in

southern white man who is old enough HOT WATER HEATINGdone by the interpreters of the allies
and with the English and French trans

Chinese gongf .a toy pistol and a card
on which was written: "With Cousin
Robert's best wishes for a very merry

to remember the days or slavery Knows
what a hard and unreasonable master

h nfm .mnkes- - When nesroes were lations will be presented at the-tirfif- c

Christmas!"given positions as foremen or bosses of j joint meeting with the Chinese pienipo--
they h-a- d to be constantly tentialues.

grosslywatched to prev.'nt them from
and cruelly abusing their power. One Woman's Way

(Philadelphia Inquirer.) ill Al8
. A place, for the joint meeting has not
ye i I tea selected. The Chinese envoys
still think it should be held in the great
temple of Buddha while thu ministers
insist-that- ' it sihall take place at one of

At a married women's lucheon recent
ly a sprightly young matron challensreui.et Time Do the Work

(Cliicago Tribune.)

tu nrnfwl oln'ftct of the Shippin
each of the company "to relate the waythe legations.
she became engaged. As for myself.The English modification of the Dte- -

hiv Kill ic trt fnrrase the number of

East Durham theTe was also an enter-taii'mc-- it

this morning and a concert this
evening. The cMitertainment of the
West Durham school was given this af-
ternoon, .beginning at 1 o'clock. Most of
the schools in the county closed today
and will observe the holiday season until
January 2d.

Thi was also closing day at Trinity
College and Trinity High School. Al-
ready most of the students have gone to
their homes to spend the holidays. Thce
schools will open again on January 2d.

Mr. Isaac Newton, son of Mrs. Mary
J. Newton, died last evening about 8
o'clock after an illness of about five or
six weeks. The young man was about
20 years of age and had been in declin-
ing health for some time, although he
did not give up until a few weeks ago.
A complication of diseases was the cause
of his death. He left a mother, five
brothers and three sisters. The iemains
were interred in the city cemetery this
afternoon.

At a meeting of the Masonic lodge

liminary note is to the eflect that the she continued airly, HI will confess, to
give you all courage, that I proposed invessels flying the American flag which government cannot agree to the evacua hJARRY A. HART,

Fayetteville Street.are engaged in the ocean cariyJng trade, tion of Pekin and the province of Chili
by the allied forces until the ChineseWith that object the American peopie

Jaek and I will be willing to wager that
two-third- s of the women here, if they
did not a'ctually 'pop the onestion,' atnr in heartv sympathy. At this tjme--

onlv 9 per cent, of the exports and im
government has satisfied the powers
that all the terms of the note will be
ciiirplied with. - . ,

There has been some Question as to D r?poits of the United States is carried in
American bottoms. Eighty years ago

least gave every timely and necessary
help."

4

At this there was a storm of pro-
test and much laughter, but when the I ND 1'the percentage was nearly U per cent. what wili satisfy the powers less than

instead of 0. the entire demands. Pel's jns familiar
wiih the Chinese say there will be noIn spite of hirrdertng legislation the
serious opposition to any of the com
mands, but that the Chinese commisAmerican registered bteanis-ai- p xou-un- g

in foreign trade increased considerably
ihirini? the las-i- t fiv years. This is due ESTIMATES FURNISHED IN ; ALL BRANCHEEsioners will h'ave to makd a uiow oflast evening there was a social session

held when refreshments were served and opposition to "save their faces.", a Chito th? increased cheapness of "construe
fmn rf iron niul .eol shins, and to.the nese term really meaning, to .save thvirall had a srood time. hf ads. Ileuce it is probable, that Liconsequent greater willingness of capiA. C. Zollicoffer, special commissioner.
tal to co into tne ocean carrying u-uue-

.

is here taking evidence in the matter of Hung Chang and Prince ('hing will
make counter-proposition- s.. The word- -This train is not due to subsidies, 'lhanksP. C. Graham, receiver of the (j olden

are not due to. favoring legislation for mg of the preliminary note certainly in
there has been none. Natural causes Yites dickering. ' ' '

Home
Pleasures

Belt Hosiery Company. There has been
litigation over the matter for some time

proposition was made to swear in
each narrator to tell the "whole truth
and nothimg but the truth" there was
much conscious and blushing dissent.

"Methinks you all protest too much!"
said the first speaker. "I 'am sure that
nearly every one of yon are thinking
this very minute of how you helped on
your respective husbands at the. crucial
moment. Well, Mrs. Blank, am X not
right V" she added, turning suddenly to
her vis-a-v- is across the table, whose
expressive face shawed inward apprecia-
tion of the charge, "dlow was it with
you ? I feel sure that . you assisted your
William how did you" do it?" And after
a little urging and the promise from her
neighbors to be equally frank Mrs. Blank
began her confession.

knew that William really liked
me" she began.

"Oh, of courseMthat goes without say-
ing," laughed the self --constituted grand

Who sx rtTiinvcA it, cvVtll e.1. 1ill ni:iii & A. ,11 1 1 it .i i ni i i 11 ti 1 1 u 1"alone have brought about so notable aand the depositions are being taken able in Pekin. Today the (Jermani bewith a view of settling the matter. gain. .
headed thirteen for some trivial ofIn vJefW of these facts sensible menThere are eisrht attorneys in the case. fences which in the United States wouldProf, II. B. Craven, who has been su favor ao legislation beside the lev.s.on be punished with short terms of impris- -of the uavization laws. They believeperintendent of the Last Durham graded owment." The (fermans aTTear to havethat iron and steel shins can be buf.1tschool since the opening of the fall ses

sion, has resigned and will become a no regard whatever for the-- lives of
Chinamen. The English also put three
Chinamen to death today .

in the United States now rather less
than on the Clyde, and that before long
they will be fbuilt so cheaply that such

member of the faculty of the Greensboro

Make home . pleasant, and keep it sa"by 'careful' attention to all details. Donot overlook the important question of
M ANTELS and GRATES. The F I RE-
SIDE IS THE HOME IN REALITY
Make it beautiful by sending to us fop
a nice HARDWOOD 'MANTEL, withpretty enameled tile and plated grate
We furnish you cuts to select from.

. . .Yours to please,

Female College at the. opening of the
spring session in January. Prof. Craven X Catholic nat'.ve. who has v f ired the
is a graduate of Trinity College". He ':s villages near here, returned to Pekin

today. He reports that the native
"Ships will he constructed here for foreig
ship oTvners. Therefore, they are against
subsidies, no maitter how they may bia zrandson of the late and lamented Dr inquisitor.t nn.stians are levrimr blackmail on the d . t u udistributed. They do not wisn to seeBraxter Craven, who laid the founda-

tion Don which old .Trinity College Chinee everywhefe and committing de-- L, "V ZVx'?'nredations of aU kinds. Th f,vrt tn w. '.V1"stands and in whose memory the Craven innre iZUlXlZ Bi&MZ witn uignity, v0ui s was vry
any industry put on the pay roils or Che
government. They are opposed to sub-
sidies and to bounties.

Rut even if the American Deonle could
Memorial Hall was erected in Trinity slow 1 For months I waited, but hethe American district has offered thePark. He is a fine, teacher and a 'young
man in whom our people have the ut be induced .to believe that a healthful liil BI

llie Fxclusive ftlontel Peooie
-

ntrtive Christians a splendid opportunity
for levying blackmail. They knew the
location of these resorts and visited therrowth of the merchant marine of thismost confidence.

Mrs. C W. Edwards, wife of Prof, country could be procured through the proprietors, from whom theiy ; forcedEdwards, of Trinity College, has gone money for "protection." These natives

went on, sending me flowers and taking
me to drive and devoting himself to me
at dances without any result. You see,
the . poor fellow handn't the courage to
risk a refusal!" she explained, half def-
iantlyevidently rather repenting ner
confidences but her listeners nodde- -

and she went on. "So I
concluded I would first show him that
there would be no risk, you understand.

to .New Orleans, where she will spend
27fk nutk Plm Ct-o- ftfthe holidays with her mother, are fo shrewd in covering up their tracks

that it has been found impossible to pre-
vent them from carrying on this sor't

No. A62nelrht 7 feet J wldtH. 8 teftttOn the evening of December ztth
there will be a wedding in colored high GREENSBORO NCepenins ?i grate mantel, 42 by 89 Inchei: -

Stench Jberei mirror, 19 bj SO mcftess LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE 61.
profile, 4 inches. j

of work, and the officials in charge of
the district are seriously considering theadvisability of legalizing vice. . ' .

life at St. Joseph s A. 31. IS. church.
The contracting parties will be Nannie
Carr O'Daniel, daughter of John W.

I thought and thought now to manage

machinery of subsidies, "tney would m.re
the less disprove of the Subsidy bill now
before Congress. That measure is not
for the benefit of an industry. It is in
aid of individuals. Its chief object is
not to promdte American commerce, but
to swell the dividends of a particular
steamship line. It is a bill with ndt one
virtue to mitigate. its

.
many offensive

featuyes.

Love as a Cure for Sin
(By Rev. Thomas B. Gregory, in Chi-

cago American.)

at, and finally an idea- - struck me.
wrrtta a supposed eoistle to a irlO Daniel, and William L.' Fouchee

They both stand Tery high among their Conger ITIIsundrtod lostrnctlone
Washington, Dec. 21. Secretarv Hav

knew, out west, who had been my most
intimate friend at school and of whom
I had often spoken, and left a sheet from

race. Invitations have been issued an-
nouncing the event, which will be a
very swell affair.

In the nolice court this morning John Pitt
v

rmade a full explanation to the cabinet
today of the confusion which has ex-
isted between Mr. Conger and the State
Department" over the eovernment'a nosi- -

the letter in a book that l- - lent William
to read. As I thought he might hesitate
Ito". rdad a private letter,' I began the
pace with, his name. I knew no man

Banlter, colored, was bound over to court
Our city seems to be in the midst of

a Saturnalia of vicer The dives are on would resist" that if he were in love-an-
tion in regard to the use of the word
"irrevocable," and how the President
had finally felt obliged to direct Mr.
Conger to the

wanted to know what a girl" thought ofthe rampage and the Sons ef Belial are
shocking us by their unspeakable ex-- A BARGAIN

IN PINE ,
him. I wrote as if my friend had been
teasing 'me a'bout Mr. (Blank, and, al

for stealing a cow. He confessed the
crime. The animal belonged to L. T.
Wrenn and Saulter stole and butchered
her during the night and then sold the
meat' at the city market. He offered to
assist Mr. Wrenn in finding the cow and
then --when cornered confessed and gave
the particulars of how the whole trans-
ection was .done.

It is shame! The agreement with thecesses. a objeStionabie noreHminntPd
of the city are thoroughly. aroused? and n St 'Jjt though I dii hot actually say I liked

him, I said enoug'h to make him feel
nrettv sure he could have me. Anyway,Stals-b-ad to Hf' comi'unit30 and 5?Ei"ilI!.!M "lunwiUinrness to un--
it answered. William wrote his proposal
that very night, and after we were mar I lllforCTrit usia"u- - uaiure ui ms instructionsdBut supple 4S attempt a Ufcfte sober ?ni!? a trary view to that of theGALE AT NO It FOLK. ried I told: him about iti"thinking. .Putting- - aside all. hypocrit- - ""V;.", fJt5W

1

ical cant, let us for a moment be per- - AiHt frm tw t.iS Mr. Meddei'gra'ss The postmistressiectiy nonest wnn qurseives. , ; ' ,;;.r- - f u;V
The word, then, has gone forth that n ...V-IY- . ,i 'MT' yoser. tne

the town shall be cleansed rVV"" uinjumy was lormea, aua of school. "

he J)in3: to.me&ut Mr. Meddergrass-No- pe. I reckon not.
view.of the r ;wexd some 0f the feilera at the store

Whalt will cleanse it? Closing the re-
sorts? Close them, aud'thev will oven

Guaranteed pure, eight years old, bot-

tled in bond. Four full quart bottle3
in each' case. . - -

$4.bo per Case
majority of the "ministers. Thereforeelsewhere. ' H" say" he had wix)te all his postal cardsas the majority wanted the term "irre in Lrftin, or some other furnn lanWhat will cleanse it? JThe preaching

of Ithe gospedV The irospel has been vocablo" retained, Mr. Conger voted for1 guage. -us retention, despite the Instructions tfpreached vociferously for two thousand Mltne totate JJepartment to urge its elimi- -years, and the fallen, are still With us.

A Schooner Wrecked on the Beach, and
Foar Llrei Lost

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 21.A forty-mil- e

gale blew off the coast here last night
and did some damage. , The schooner
Jennie Hall went ashore near Virginia
Beach and went to pieces afterward.
Captain Lawson of Boston, her com-
mander, and three of her crew were
drowned, being swept overboard by the
seas. The life-savi-ng crew rescued the
five others of the crew Who were half-froze- n.

It snowed heavily while the
rescue work was on. x

The gunboat Annapolis was blown
ashore in this harbor today. .Tugs after-
wards floated her. She seems unin-
jured. The Southern Railway, steamer
Augusta was ashore off Old Point. She
floated after an hour and a half. -

Strictly cash. Former price $6 per
case. .Each bottle is a fac-simi- le of cut..What will cleanse it? Pulpit denun- - narHori or modification,

ciation? For twenty centuries the nulnit A"e strangest-pha- se of the diplomatic
The farmers of the West have solved

tihe problem of diversified agriculture by
makjng money enougih in summer to
operate a bank on in winter. .

has been threatening men with the pains mix"UDT J? .tnat thls government i and',
of eternal damnation, yeJt the wayward '"Wat Britain understand that a majori- -
stiii aoouna. ,:, ,,A uuu mscrucrea xneir

What, then. wilFdo the woTk? ; ministers not to insist oa the retention mmm our yr,mmof the word "irrevocable.? That rprtninI will tell vouu dove will do it.
"Personal effort, inspired bv th tnrlfc

of a Jesus, a Florence Niehtincale.
John HowTard, a Faither Damie-n- . mm'd
transform our cfty.into a beautiful place.
' 'If ten fthousand good men and tvomwi
of Chicago would each go to an habitue

Ht0TEL SERARD
Forty-fourt- h Street, near1 Broadway, .

NEW YORK.
Abolotely Fireproof, Modern and Lain-fion-s

in All Its Appointments. . .

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
(Cool and Comfortable in Summer

r American and- - European Plan.
'

i (Under New Management.)

J. B.( HAMBLEN'S SONS, Prop'ra,

o itne slums and reach forth the handof a simple good vrill, speak feel that,beyond a doubt. there v. ,;w

AGENT FOR

I. wHAKPERv
t BALTIMORE RYE

and other reputable brands.

Denton's Besfaaraot & Saloon
311 and 313 Fayetteville Sfc.,

'RALEIG-H- ,
: N. C.

in this world-one who loves him withan unselfish love, the rctorr-wmi-

ly was the view of the diplomatic corps
in Washington. Presumably the minis-ters at Pekin .have interpreted their thr
structions to suit their own views. -

A Christmas Surprise
"So my Cousin Robert has writtenthat he is sending us a -- little Christmassurprise," said Mrs. Meekmild, for the

tenth .T felt -- sure-time. that-- if he
could, once be induced to visit Qur happy
little home he would forget that I ah
treated him rather unkindly in elop'ug
with you on the very day which - was
to have seen me his bride. To be sure,
I left a note saying that I felt I could
never have made him perfectly . happy.
Had he beea a magnanimous person he
would have been satisfied with such a
handsome apology but he was not."

"Not at all." Siffhed hfr hnchnnH "ha

ibe "won.
In all Ithis wide world th

savior,. but one redeemer nnd si
is love. -

Strike ofTelesrpbers Declared Oft
Galveston, Dec. 21. An order wars is-

sued today from the headquarters of the
Order of Railway Telegraphers in thiscity, declaring the strike against the
Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Railway off
after noon tomorrow. This order is au-
thorized by President Dolphin and evi-
dently will be operative on the entire
Santa Fe system. S .

Decision in Faror of Bell Telephone
Boston, Dec. 21.--Jud- ge Colt, in the

United States Circuit Court this; morn-
ing, gave a decision in favor of the
American Bell Telephone Company inthe suit brought by the Western Union
Telegraph Company to recover
000.

Brcfthers, there is " no" need. of vnnrgreat mass meetings to tell us about theunfortunate who are dying in their sins.
e know an about the-m- . and w

- - .'"Also
t AVON INN AND COTTAGES,

i ; AVON, N. J.
llcst Select Resort on the New Jersey

v . Coast. '

for Particulars.

just where to find. them.Hen let us . sro after WiAm - nAt cpurists to shame tthem, por as chureh- -
men. tO Preach tf thfm hut ' o. Q1UVW!19 mnef innnvi iiT-- n 4-- 1T '
lurnian beings to interest them in the k "However, a woman's tact has bridged

ftf9hainake riPeace and joy. ithe difficulty, as usual. I flatter, mvself
i?e thousand! Let them begin at 'that I did a clever and original thing

SS??1117
. ?ed ?iianners, no in naming one of the twins fQr him;unuorms. no lona-sonniin- n- o'nmKai- - ivun

Now for the Road
Nothing that goes on 'wheels can excel

nr pleasure vehicles, ' whicb show thf

Bp-to-da- te carriage In its best style,

XontLSul couples and families most ea

Joy the suw days when eomfortabU

ensconced, in on; of our handsome tun

To Kep& r
Broken Arti-

cles use ;

wlU neod and lQTe a compliment as' a . rich old bachelor, Fdnut ran. . , i ut--o a .
--

cri in si i n i' v

JLt Ifniic Chang In Peor Ilealtn
London, Dec. 22. A dispatch to TheTimes from Pekin says that the healthof Li Hung Chang, owing to .his ad-

vanced age, is causing much anxiety.

A Horrified Contemporary
(Richmond Dispatch.)
pected it and it has. come. By

.it we paean a violent attack of hys-teria at the North, over the discovery offhvv tayeninS correspondent of
m? w ork Journal of Commerce thatLWppTds in h
A northern contemporary plctores the

cuts., with a quick rPP'"

"No one, I'm sure. , Btft he thawedas soon as he had been our sLt littlecherubs. . How he laughed when little
Josiah rode on my. back and playfully
kicked me in the eye!". "

And how merry he was when ' Ari-
adne spilled milk on my best dress! Whata pleasure it must have been' to witness
such felicity. ,To be sure; I am sorry
that he happened ; to hear yourxemarks
when my dressmaker's bill .came in,

"And'I had rather tha't" he Md'heea
out of earshot Trien you told me jout

Sensatlonal Freaeblns
v.

(Richmond Times ) '
Is the oaTise of religion to be promotedby that sort of preaching? Can a preai-e- rhope to help either religion' of mor-ality by offering a --gross and brutal usuitto women m thi community-- of goodcharacter and standing Has the p'reica-e- rthe right to go outside of . his owncongregation and assail the con lift andcharacter of those who indulge In whathe calls wordly amusements?

Remember
MAJOR'S

team in irons,
ia Raleigh.

fey. the beat known people' "6
RUBBER

CE3IENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
COXNT. HOLDERUPCHURCH &

t

it ..


